
43/106 St Andrew Street, Kuraby, Qld 4112
Townhouse For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

43/106 St Andrew Street, Kuraby, Qld 4112

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 111 m2 Type: Townhouse

Roxy Nooning

0423343945

LJ Hooker Property Partners

0733440288

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-43-106-st-andrew-street-kuraby-qld-4112
https://realsearch.com.au/roxy-nooning-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-partners-sunnybank-hills-and-mount-gravatt
https://realsearch.com.au/lj-hooker-property-partners-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-partners-sunnybank-hills-and-mount-gravatt


$550 per week

Discover the joys of living in this secure, gated complex that perfectly balances tranquility with modern conveniences.

Located in a quiet residential area, St Andrews Park offers an array of features designed to enhance your

lifestyle.FEATURES INCLUDE: Large Saltwater Pool: Dive into relaxation and enjoy sun-soaked afternoons by the

pool. Entertainment Gazebo: Host memorable BBQs with friends and family using the gas BBQ facilities in the cozy

entertainment gazebo. Top Schools & Transport: Close to excellent schools and just a 5-10 minute walk to Kuraby Station

for easy commuting. Convenient Shopping: Nearby Underwood Shopping Centre offers a variety of shops and

services. Easy Access: Quick access to the M1 & M2 freeways, making travel a breeze. Spacious Bedrooms: Three

good-sized bedrooms perfect for your familys needs. Modern Bathrooms: One well-appointed bathroom and two

convenient toilets. Climate Control: Stay cool with an air-conditioned living area. Functional Kitchen: Cook with ease

using the dishwasher and ample kitchen space. Outdoor Living: A paved backyard ideal for outdoor activities. Single

Lock-Up Garage: Secure parking and additional storage space. Fully Fenced: Ensuring privacy and safety for your family

and pets.Dont miss the chance to call this lovely home yours! Call Roxy NOW on 0423 343 945 to book in to the first

open home.To inspect this property please contact us through the ‘Get in touch’ or ‘email agent’ buttons and we will reply

with a link to book an inspection; and to apply for the property. Disclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered

from sources we consider to be reliable however we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information

provided and interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries. Availability date and lease commencement dates

are subject to change due to availability of contractors and administration processes.


